14B Lower Street
Haslemere
Surrey, GU27 2NX
Tel: 01428 642865
www.thehen-house.com

Parties at The Hen-House
We would love to host your child’s party here, and our aim is to take the hassle out of organising and cleaning up a
party! Our parties are great fun, with options for party games and/or a disco, and of course playing in the soft play!
Parties last for 2 hours, and we provide the party lunch/tea too. We will organise your party games or a disco if you
would like, and you are welcome to bring your own decorations and additional snacks.
We can also provide your party bags, free-flow tea and coffee and/or canapes for your adult guests, and there are
additional hot-food options for the children available. We are licensed, so can provide alcoholic drinks for adult
guests if you would like!

There are two options for holding parties;

Exclusive parties . For exclusive parties we close to the public and you have the whole Hen-House to yourselves.
Exclusive parties are £275 after 3pm on weekends, and £350 before 3pm on weekends.
The price includes:
- entry for up to 27 children, with additional children at £10 per head
- party food; a selection of sandwiches, sausage rolls, cheese puffs, crudites, breadsticks and a dip, squash
- a Hen-House cake (either chocolate or Victoria sponge).

Non-exclusive parties. With a non-exclusive party, we remain open to the public but you do have exclusive use
of our party room for 2 hrs. Non-exclusive parties are £150.
The price includes:
- entry for up to 15 children, with additional children at £10 per head
- exclusive use of the disco room
- party food; a selection of sandwiches, sausage rolls, cheese puffs, crudites, breadsticks and a dip, squash
- a Hen-House cake (either chocolate or Victoria sponge).

Booking couldn’t be easier, but we do require a £100 deposit. Just log onto www.thehen-house.com, and click on
Book party now! If you have any problems, please just call us on 01428642865.

